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On UravriL
By Jeremy Taylor.

■i ijMot».:Ui G ml uncirctimscribed trras’ve 
d: an otcroil pleasure '
-fliv (brune i» ymI.'J fat 
Above (be highest star ;

Where TI Ml prepares! a glorious piaca 
Wdbin (be blip'll-"Tiess ol thy lace, 

forever) s)^rit 
To inherit.

That build- his hopes upon :by merit ;
And bues Thee vv.lt. an holy charity.
■A'hat ravish’d heart, seraphic tungue, or eye 

Oie.r as the morning's rise,
Can speak, or think, ur see 
That bright eternity.

Where the great Kind’s transparent throiiL 
it r-l an entire jasper-stone 1 
When Tnou dost bind thv jewels up, that day 

Kemendver us, we pray ;
That where the beryl lies.
And the crystal ’hove the shies,

There Thou may's! appoint us place,
’Within the brightness of thy face ;

And our soul 
In the scroll

If life and blissfulness enrol,
11,at we may praise Thee to eternity.

Ctiriettan iWtttccllimç.

BY Will CYMw

We »e*<t i h*iier sure with the theuthls and
reseohlng* <»f pure imd lolly minds.”—/>r Stiorp.

ütiï-Borcrnmcnl in .Imnscincnls and Rcerratiuns.
Amusements and recreations are necessa

ry to tmbend the mini!, anti to exbiiaraMstbe 
animal spirits when they become <1uu.mkI
heavy, either by severe stu.lies, or intense 
application to business. Nothing bus a 
.'reater leinki.ey to injure Hie intellect mil 
p ivv r- than ardent and long-eonliiiued ap
plication. ]<y . lose and deep attention to 
any given subject, a man nitty stupil'y and 
unfitse his mind to r-uch a degree that he 

nay nut have one clear or distinct idea left. 
In such a state as this, what is he fit for ? 
lie tries to proceed in his work, blit fails in 
tvery attempt. Hut when he makes choice 

■I pro|>cr intervals 4o unbend bis mental 
lowers, by some pleasing amusement, lie 
returns to his pursuits of literature, orbusi- 
»•-»«, with renewed powers and pleasurable 
’ ■i lings. Strange as it may appear to some, 
dn- is one important method of improving 
!:me; because, after such agreeable relaxa
tions, our thoughts are clearer than they 
were before, our invention is more fruitful, 
•md we apply to the business in hand With 
'IcnTfnines* and vigour.

Uur youth, who are frequently pent up in 
large schools, and whose studies are exceed* 
tngly dry and tire-ome, should be allowed
1 ’ recreate their selves in some innocent and 
well chosen amusements ; for ollw rwiso their 
ncalta will be injured, and their impruve- 
tnent retard, d. They may be allowed to 
nm an'l l“np, to play with marble., tops. 
•' . I balls, as fancy may direct ; but we
.... . ni'v,'t sutler them to play lor money,
nr to exercise cruelty ii|>on birds or insects ;
‘1C 'urn>' r will lead to gaining, and the lnt- 
■er to a terocious disposition.

bon-tani application to bit-iness, either in 
i <• house or in the field, will soon wear out 
, "V),? robust constitution ; but agreeable
"l!r‘ °f recreation are well calculated to 
•sfiteraet this etfeet, and to promote health 

-!:■ limit. Ut,. prodigious inti tic nee of 
'",llle breathimr times on the wliule 

‘1 1 " lr,dy astoai-hirL' : we seem to vain 
' " ely powers, an.! new r.-h-hes for the

1 1 t- dtCie^ ol life. Sii li i. , -,
ol tin m.-itai and mat, ri.il ; a - 

, “ r v ‘re. a:11 their t.initial in'! n -tee on 
1 1 1 e' i. that whatever r*-.-rentes u*i-1 

' lu.nd l.a- a '• ii.b -ii-v to t, it,■ -i; 
• ‘‘tld. oil the (itia-r i ; a i.. i. v. iiai'V et- 
-b - C u 1 v a t, e - In. w ; - a:.-! - j- • .

lienee we can account for the surprising 
effects of little amusements upon the sick, 
tlie weak, aud the feeble ; fer, in some 
cuises, they abate the force of diseases which 
baffle the skill of physicians and the power 
of medicine, llut great cape should be ta
ken by persons in these situations i.x to 
amuse themselves with anything that would 
interfere with the duties of religion, or di
vert their minds front the important and 
serious objects of death or eternity ; but 
many little things may bo recommended to 
compose rad tranquillize their minds, which 
will not hurt them in their best interests. 
Among tliese we may name pleasing Seri |>- 
ture histories, agreeable anecdotes of gcxxl 
men, or accounts of remarkable providences.

lint all our amusements and recreations, 
in health as well as in sickness, should be 
lawful ainnocent. T!ie following may 
he safely recommended to those persons 
who enjoy health and strength of txniy and 
of mind : gardening, walking, and riding ; 
sacred music, drawing, and painting ; bota
ny, and a survey of natural and artificial 
curiosities ; the use of the globes, the tele
scope, and the miscroscope ; and useful 
company, agreeable conversation and enter
taining books. We might mention other 
things equally innocent and useful ; but 
these are sufficient to prove how easily we 
may be amused, without running after the 
silly frivolities of an unsanctified world ; 
and which, under the pretence of enjoying 
necessary recreations, debase our nature, 
and involve ua in misery and disgrace.

Those which the men of the world pursue 
are expensive, foolish, and hurtful. Among 
these we may reckon, halls, assemblies, and 
masquerades ; dancing, gaming, drinking, 
and feasting ; horse-racing, bull and bettr 
hating, and public shows and spectacles. 
Hunting, shooting, and fishing, merely for 
pleasure, are less criminal ; but as they are 
a waste of time, a source of unnecessary 
pain to the inferior creatures, and inconsis
tent with the Christian temper, it is doubt
ed by some whether they can be pursued 
w ith a good conscience.

Arguments have been advanced in favour 
of what we deem immoral diversions ; hut 
every advocate for vice argues without rea
son, and offers pretences without proofs. 
For instance, it has been maintained that 
the stage is a good school for morals ; hut 
when those who assert this can point out 
one person who has been moralized by at
tending plays, either in the present or in 
any former age, we may half incline to ad
mit the force of their arguments. Hitch a 
thing, we are confident, never yet took place, 
nor ever will, while the world stands. On 
the contrary, it would be easy to prove that 
vast numbers of both sexes have been cor
rupted and ruined by the fatal influence of 
the theatre. Nor can we wonder at this ; for 
playhouses are nurscri.-s of vice, sink* of 
iniquity, places of abomination, find strong
hold- of the devil. T rtulli.ui t forms u> 
of a Christian woman who went to the thea
tre, and was there poss«--sed by ;.n evil spi
rit, who, u|M>n bis ejectment, being demand
ed how lie dur»t set upon a Christian, in
stantly replied, I<li<l hut n hat vas just and 
fittiw/. f»r l found her upon my aw.a 
ground.

Hunting, fishing, and shooting, are g'»nr- 
mlly considered as manly exercises and 
innocent diversions ; but if this be admitted, , 
it w ill follow that man is a cruel and unfeel- ! 
ing wretch ; for these exercise» torment poor I 
inoffensive creatures without me rev. If it 
be itrg* d that they might multiply too fast if

■I.,,!-

re nut if •,rtroY<-*l in t la- wav ; w« - r--- m: • ■ <•(..ni 11
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harass the timid Imre, to torture poor tubes, 
or to terrify harmless birds, merely by way 
of amusetrtmt, is far below the dignity of a 
man. Hut there have bean some hardened 
monsters who have spent their precious 
hours, and employed all their skill and dex
terity, in wanton cruelty, even upon worms 
and Hies. Domilian, one of the Roman cm. 
IK-rors, assumed the title of Deity, and yet 
lie pleased himself with the despicable re
creation of retiring an hour in a day into his 
chamber to kill flies. No wonder that such 
a barbarous wretch should have exerceed 
his cruelties upon inoffensive men. It in 
well known that he was an ill-natured, sus-, 
picious, and insolent tyrant.

When our amusements ure wisely chosen, 
and pursued with moderation, they are not 
only perfectly consistent with religion, hut 
happily tend to promote it in those who are 
already piously disposed ; hut vain and sin
ful recreations are deadly enemies both to 
piety and morality. A good man can go to 
his diversions from the most solemn nets of 
devotion with a good conscience ; and, what 
is better still, he may return from them to 
his heavenly Father without condemnation. 
They may be pursued, at all times, with a 
single eye to the glory of God ; for what
ever promotes the best interests of man glo
rifies hie Creator and Preserver. But how 
do these promote our best interests ? We 
answer, by giving strength to the body, and 
ehcerfulne* to the mind, they open the 
heart to receive the divine influence# ; and 
those influences eiévato the soul to God, 
and lay a proper foundation for all the prac
tical- duties of religion. Hut the unlawful 
amusements which are eo generally follow
ed produce gloominess and sadness, and 
»huù it the divine influence from, the heart. 
The foolish trlnlcr may he merry m the 
midst of Ills tolly ; but what Is the state of 
his mind afterward ? What are the gene
ral feelings of drunkard^ gamesters* and 
nocturnal revellers ? What .ire the general 
feelings *f those who have been to the play, 
l he dance, or the ball ? They are frequent
ly seized villi confusion,covered with xhamo, 
and humbled by self-reproaehes 1 for by 
these unwtrrantahle proceedings they neg
lect business, injure their families and 
friends, turn day into night, and night into 
day, and destroy every good add generous 
principle. Wakes and fairs, shows nnd 
spectacles, with a whole traiq[ of vulgar 
sports, produce similar effects^ They are 
not often repeated by the low* orders of 
society ; 'but perhaps once or jtwiee in a 
year, on the return of these dissipating sea
sons 1h<t poor are well-nigh ruitiml in their 
circumstances, and hwfully corrupted in 
their inoiltIs.

Hut even innocent and useful amusements 
and recreations r.houid not be repented too of
ten, lest, Y>y lie coming habitual, they should 
keep is from the duties of life and godliness. 
There is a proper time for everything, and 
lie wlo lives by rule improves it ns it flies. 
A con-id'-vahle |x>rtion of our time must ne
cessarily ho occupied in serious and iuqxir- 
t;;nt luxine.vf. Without this we cannot pro
vide or our I! uni lies, pay our debts, or live 
cosnfirtably in the world. And, therefore, 
lo retreatc ourselves in the hours of hu.ines.s 
i« sin ul in the sight of God, and shameful in 
the sifhtof man. The thoughtless, the care
less, «ml the indolent are often guilt v of this 
impnprii tv. l’lcu-urc. whether lawful or 
ui.lu"t ill, is the grand object of their wishes. 
Ir.decf. they run a round of pleasure, and 
ottiv fdlow bit itii ss wlirli compelled fo it by 
hard »i-i-c-~jt v. ]tv ibis mean:» tie ir nfLir- 

-:uji ; tie ir fimulii - are n dm i-d 
it- tra il -tin it tire itijitri d ; and 
conli Iciii-i- and friend.hipof the 

|-i -pi gtahle. Tie .-1-bad babil- 
lit* a. but tle-v e-ilttititle lol-g. 
na n n nliiiusi in-cn-iblv. till 
l.i a I'liu! : v tiirr< nt. earr'i - till 

V in-m nrx-M»tom»-d to do *-v 11 
d 1 nut i \i t w it bout it. - 

i'ii- tir'- i»iv. « rtu) tb.'it le-
1 t , I l I ! I III. I v I II U b' ll

. : it it iii • -1 ( in n- ' —

They crave food, and arc never satisfied ; 
and thus cv <n innocent amusements by fre
quent repetition become serious evils.

We should not only avoid a frequent re
petition of aimiseuienis, but guard against 
the common ]»rwctice of continuing them too 
long ; as, by that error, the design of recre
ation is lost, and precious time is foolishly 
squandered away. For, when long contin
ued, they neither relieve the mind nor re
fresh the body ; but rather fatigue and weary 
Ixith the one and the other, l'erhaps otm 
hour at a time is long enough for these pur
poses. Some times a quarter of an hour, oc 
five minutes, will sufficiently answer the 
end we have in view ; but in this we must 
bo governed by existing circumstances and 
our own feelings. For that time which may 
be proper on one occasion may be imprm>cr 
on another ; b ,t.i times, when the end 
of diversions is attained, wo should say, It 
it mount. Then we can return to qnf du» 
ties in a suitable fraiûe, and pursue them hi 
a way whiuh will ensure success. B|t all 
the time jdtich is aj>ent in this way, beyond 
what nahesity dictotes, is irrecoverably 
lost. It Nhpuld bo better to sleep our 
bed» (lit ) s|x.-nd our hoprs in vej| and 
frivolous Jkrsuits ; for jn sleep the 
contracUMtbad habits, or of injur1 
by our e^fctple, is not so great, 
lay theac^Bpgs to heart, that the ns 
amusem^Hof life may not become 
einess ■ ! Let us keep right SBds ia 
view, w^^8,the glory of U°d and our owe 
good. ^Ktoilt be a safe rule la all ow 
plans, d I- *1 bv tliis regulation we shgH 
never ea t |fct. if we fgrget it, we sh^prtoa 
on to cceaiflÉiin.— Edmoudion « SJpUuv* 
imimt.l U f

*nrrt!, r- -
Harriet Newell was the proto-martyr of 

American Missions. She fell wounded by 
death in the very vestibule of the sacred 
cause. Her memory lickings not lo that 
fxxly of men who sent her lin tli—not to the 
ili-nominution to whose creed she had sub- 
scrilx'd, but to tlw clmrch—to the cause of 
Mission*. With the torch of truth in her 
hand, she led the wav down into a valley of 
darkness, through which many have follow
ed. lier work was short, her toil soon end
ed i hut she fell cheering, by her dying 
words and her high example, the mission
aries of all coming time. She was the first, 
but not the only martyr. Heathen lands 
ure dotted over with the graves of fallen 
Christians; missionary women sleep on id- 
most every shore, and the bones of some are 
whitening in the fathomless depths of the 
ocean.

Never will the influence of that devoted 
woman whose life aud death are here por
trayed be estimated properly, until the light 
of nn eternal day shall shine on the actions 
of men. We are to measure her glory, not 
by what she suffered, for others have suffer
ed more than she did. lfut we must remem
ber that she went out when the missionary 
enterprise was in its infancy—when even 
tin- best of men looked u|xin it with sus
picion. The tide of opposition she dnreu to
stem, nnd will) no example, no predecessor 
from American shores, she went out to rend 
the veil of darkness which gathered over all 
the nations of the hit. I.

Things lutve changed since then! (Fur 
missionaries go forthwith the approval of 
all the gixxl, and the odium wliiqh once at
tended such a life is swept away. It is to 
some extent a popular thing to he :i mission
ary, although the work is still oik- of Imrd- 

! ship nnd suffering. It is this Im t which 
<j!ifl,i i- r-iii-Ii a splendour nroui.-l the raiiie 
,,| I Ian et Newell, and inve-ts 1er short 
eventful lit- with such a charm. She wi nt 
wlr n i.-, lo t had trixldi ti out tin- path, and 

! ii a, the la -t American missionary i \< r 
eall-i| lo an eternal reward. While *!"■ 
-liniilx-m in In-r grave, her name i* inciition- 
• ! w it It - affect ion by a Mi- ionary ( liiirih.

• And thus it should lu-. Me- l.a- set - va, 
-do- i \-impie ; le ba- - 1 : e < .van-pie
to ti.- ( L ,i-I» in i v. • . lat.-l a. ! .;t . and


